In the present study social behaviour among secondary students was compared on the basis of their participation in competitive sports. 50 player boys (Ave. age 16.97 yrs) and 50 non player boys (Ave. age 17.11 yrs) were selected from secondary schools of Bilaspur city. The criterion for selection of player boys was participation in district/state level tournaments in any sporting event. Random sampling method was used for selection of sample in the present study. To assess social behaviour, Social Skills Problem Behaviour Checklist prepared by Madhu Mathur and Saroj Arora (2005) was used. It was found that problematic social behaviour was significantly in more magnitude in non-player boys as compared to player boys studying in secondary schools. It was concluded that participation in sports emerged as good medium to enhance social behaviour of secondary students.

Introduction:
Social psychology is the scientific study of how people's thoughts, feelings, and behaviours are influenced by the actual, imagined, or implied presence of others (Allport, 1965). In psychology, social behaviour is referred to human behaviour. It covers behaviours ranging from physical to emotional that we communicate in and also the way we are influenced by ethics, attitudes, genetics and culture etc. In the present study social behaviour has been taken in terms of social skills such as presentation skills, interaction skills, conversation skills, social integration, attitude towards other students and attitude towards adults respectively.

It has also been propagated that participation in sports is an excellent medium for overall development of human [Verner et al. (2010), Gahlawat and Gahlawat (2012), Omran et al. (2014), Mittal (2014)] Hence the present study has been carried out to compare social behaviour between secondary student athletes and non-athletes.

Hypothesis:
It was hypothesized that “significant difference will be observed in social behaviour of player and non player boys studying in secondary schools”.

Methodology:
The following methodological steps were taken in order to conduct the present study.
Sample:-
For present study, 50 player boys (Ave. age 16.97 yrs) and 50 non player boys (Ave. age 17.11 yrs) were selected from secondary schools of Bilaspur city. The criterion for selection of player boys was participation in district/state level tournaments in any sporting event. Random sampling method was used for selection of sample in the present study.

Tools:-
Social Skills Problem Behaviour Checklist:-
To assess social behaviour, Social Skills Problem Behaviour Checklist prepared by Madhu Mathur and Saroj Arora (2005) was used. This 06 dimensional social skills problem behaviour checklist consists of 62 statements. The dimensions are Presentation Skills, Interaction Skills, Conversation Skills, Social Integration, Attitude towards other students and Attitude towards Adults respectively. The interpretation of raw scores is such that higher the scores, more is the magnitude of social behavioural problems. This checklist is highly reliable and valid.

Procedure:-
After establishing a good rapport with the subjects they were assured that their responses and their identities will be kept under strict confidence and will not be disclosed anywhere. Thus, they are free to give their answers comfortably and honestly whatever they felt. In this way, subjects were encouraged to give their proper co-operation during the testing. The printed instructions given on the cover page of the Social Skills Problem Behaviour Checklist was explained to the subjects before the administration and then asked to give their response. After this, the scoring was completed according to the scoring system prescribed by the author of this checklist. After scoring, the data was tabulated according to their groups. Independent sample ‘t’ test was used to analyse the data. Results shown in table 1.

Result and Discussion:-
Table 1: Comparison of Social Behaviour between Player and Non-player Boys.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>Player Boys (N=50)</th>
<th>Non Player Boys (N=50)</th>
<th>Mean Diff</th>
<th>'t'</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Social behaviour</td>
<td>102.22</td>
<td>113.84</td>
<td>11.62</td>
<td>2.48*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A perusal of entries reported in table 1 indicate that problematic social behaviour was found to be significantly in more magnitude in non-player boys (M=113.84) as compared to player boys (M=102.22) studying in secondary schools. The results are interpreted as lower the score, better is social behaviour. This fact was also verified statistically as calculated t=2.48 was found to be statistically significant at .05 level. It is well known fact that sports teaches virtues. Through participation in sports one learns cooperation, cooperativeness, communication, emotional control etc. Earlier Mehri et al. (2012) scientifically reported that participation in competitive sports is also beneficial for physical, emotional, and mental health promotion. Since social behaviour comes from all these parameters hence the results are not surprising.

Conclusion:-
On the basis of results it can be concluded that participation in sports emerged as good medium to enhance social behaviour of secondary students.
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